
WEST SCRANTON
CANTATA WAS

1

EXCELLENT
PERFORMANCE IN MEARS HALL

ATTRACTED LARGE CROWD.

Daniel, or tho Cnptlvlty nntl Rcstorn-tlo- n

Flenses One of tho Largest
Audiences of the SenBon Produc-

tion Was Well Staged and Co-

stumedBase Bnll Game Arranged
for Tomorrow Morning Sumner
Avenue and First Baptist Churches.

Events of This Evening.

Mpiii'm' hull whh not lurfie ciiohr"
to nccoinmodatu till the icoilu who
were anxious to attend the cantata .of
"Datilul, or the Captivity and

IiiFt evenltiKi and In nil
probability another performance! will
bo given ut a (Into to he announced
later. The performance was one of
the biPt over given In West Hamilton
nitil the Tahernnele United choir de-

serve nitteh credit for the excellent
production.

The chorus work was exceptionally
Rood, and the solo parts were all In
uipnblo hands. The cantata begins
with a chorus, "Hy the Illvers of
Babylon," which was ming with line
effect. Then followed a .succession of
choruses, solos, duets, etc. The story
of the cantata Is laid In Jerusalem.
"Jod'H chosen people mourn In a

strange land. They urge each other
to trust and confide In Hod, which
Daniel joins. A herald from the king
enters, wlio commands them to wor-
ship the golden Inuign, They refuse,
and exho.t each other to courage.
The three princes are east Into the
furnace. Their wondrous preserva-
tion there Is watched by tho king and
a chorus of Assyrians. It Is cele-
brated by a chorus of thanksgiving.

Then follows anotber series of vocal
numbers. In which the principal char-
acters take part. The Jews still long
to return to their own land. The Per-
sians coiupier tho Assyrians, and join
In a jubilation chorus. Tin? presidents
and princes nre jealous of the reign
of Daniel. They consult on how they
may remove him. The king com-
mands everyone to worship him alone
for thirty days.

Daniel prays to bis fiod as he bad
.always done. The princes hear him
and shout for joy. The queen tells
the king, who Is troubled. Daniel Is
placed In the lion's don. The king
goes to see Daniel and finds him safe
in the midst of the lions. The Per-
sians then praise the Ood
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In chorus. This Is followed by an-
other scries of solos and choruses, and
llnally tho Jews confess their sins and
arc forgiven,

Mrs. Prank Brundago as tho nucon!
David V. Davis jib Daniel; Mrs.
Howell O, Reese, nn the queen's sis-

ter! Thomas Abrams, as Azarlah:
John Jones, as the king; David
Htepliens, as tho herald, and all the
others, gave excellent rcdltlnns of
their respective parts, and nitteh
ci edit reilcets on the conductor, Hugh
A, Jones, for the whole performance.
Mis. D. It. Thomas and T. J. Williams
were the together with
an orchestra.

Base Bnll Tomorrow.
A 11111111101' of base ball enthusiasts re-

siding north and south of Washburn
street have arranged for a game of ball
on the Browns' grounds tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. Tho teams will
line up as follows:

Howell team John Howell, manager;
W. P. Williams and Jnine tt, Hughes,
catchers; John H. Kd wards and Will
Neville, pitchers; David Owens, first
base: John I.loyd, second base; Robert
Carson, third base; Walter Jones,
shortstop; AVI1I Jamleson, loft Held;
Frank B, Reese, center Held; Ktnrys
Joseph, right field.

Harris team Kly Harris, manager;
Iteese Lewis, catcher; Oeorge Har-
rington, pitcher; Ivor Lewis, (lrst base;
Will Diehl, second base; Will r,

shortstop: Smiford Phillips,
third base; Harry P. Davles, loft Held:
Thomas Williams, center Held; Kll
Harris, right Held.

Tho umpires will be W. 10. Thayer,
Dr. neorge Beach and William C. Price.
The game will ho played for a box of
clgaivt, donated by Howell & Harris.
Much friendly rivalry Is manifested In
the game, and an exciting contest Is
looked for.

Sumner Avenue Church.
Since tho retirement of Rev. Frank

J. Milman, as supply pastor of the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church,
and the death of Prof. Plumley, who
suceeded him, the Hock of tho Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church have been
without a pastor. The church Is un-
der the supervision of the Lacka-
wanna Presbytery, with Rev. J. P.
Moffat, D. D acting as modera-
tor.

It Is understood that the church
people have the refusal of a lot In
West Park, and that the present build-
ing Is for sale. It was expected that
the church building could bo removed
from its present site to West Park,
but It was found that the building was
wider than tho street. If It Is not dis-
posed of. there is a possibility of tho
structure being taken down and re-

built on the proposed new location.
The matter is being held under adJ

vlsement by the Presbytery, and It Is
not known just now what will bo
done in the matter.

New First Baptist Church.
The finishing touches on the now

First Baptist church, on South Main
avenue, are. now being put on by a
large force of workmen under the di-

rection ot the building committee. It

Summer Comforts

For Pleasant Homes

The season has come when but few people can be
burdened with heavy bed coverings. Something
light is wanted, but it must also have warmth, for
there are chilly nights even in summer.

These Will Pill the Bill
And they're very moderate in cost, besides being hy-

gienic, light, healthful and beautiful.

White Wool Filled Comforts
Are Light as a Feather

The is pure white Australian lamb's wool,
carded in a single sheet to fit the covering, which is
of the highest grade of silkoliue in new aud elegaut
designs. These comforts represent a tweutieth cen-

tury idea that has come to stay, and their cost is
moderate.

But the, Swel lest of
Latest Summer Comforts

' Are made with striking panel effects aud fancy stitch-
ing. Mercerized Silks, Silkalines and other light
weight aud pretty materials are used for the cove-

rings, while the fillings are feather weight aud abso-
lutely pure. Coverings to match your furnishing?,
so that perfect harmony is assured.

Two Feather Pillow Bargains
ize 18 Inches, Fine Satin Coyer, with Frill, 45c
ize 22 Id.

, Fancy Design, Satin Coyer, and fnil frill, 65c
tv 1 .

SSIobe Warehouse

.
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ncconipnnlsts,

filling

the

la expected that the work ivlll be fin-

ished In a few weeks, when tho build-
ing wilt ho dedicated.

Contractor Fletcher, vho began tho
building, threw up the ccntract some
ttmo ago, mid It devolved upon the
church people to have tho work fin-

ished. The structure will bo finished
as originally planned, and will be one
of tho neatest, prettiest atul most sub-
stantial church buildings In the city
when finished.

Events of This Evening.
"An Evening with Abraham Lincoln"

at the Welsh Calvlnlatlc Methodist
church, South Main avenue, under the
direction of Mrs, Oeorge Howell's Sun-
day school class.

Annual entertainment and social of
the Dodge Mine Accidental fund at
Meat's' hall.

The West Side Tennis club games are
scheduled for this afternoon, and will
he played If the grounds am In con-
dition.

The young people of the Jackson
Htroet Baptist church will conduct a
talent social this evening at the homo
of William Jones, ,112 Caroline avenue.

St. Leo' battalion will hold a spe-
cial meeting this evening In their
rooms, on North Main avenue.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church will hold
their regular weekly session In tho
church today.

The Slocum lodge of Odd Fellows will
meet this evening In Masonic hall, on
North Main avenue.

The William Council Glee club will
meet for rehearsal this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

James Hurnett, of Pleasant street, Is
spending a few days with friends In
Now York city.

William Lewis, of 1312 Luzerne street,
had hks foot badly Injured In the mines
recently, by a prop falling on It.

JIIss Margaret Jones, of Hock street,
has recovered from an Illness and is
able to bo around again.

The Alerts defeated the Ilrothers, at
Pittston, on Sunday by a score of 7
to 2.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
lOrnost Miles, of Price street.

Miss Kninrn Williams, of ningham-to- n,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. L. W.
Peck, of Chestnut street.

Martha AVashington chapter, No. 3,

Order of the Kastern Star, celebrated
Its tenth a n nl versa ry on Monday even-
ing in their rooms in Masonic hall, on
North Main avenue. In addition to a
largo representation of the membership,
there were present Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Williams, past ollleers of the Grand
chapter; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. LI Us,
past worthy patron and matron; Miss
Iinogone Ackerly, of Clark's Summit;
Miss Hannah Coons, Mrs. Ktta Potter,
Mr. and Mrs. Uyron Ackerly and Mrs.
Keller, of Clark's tireen; Mr. and Mrs.
K. T. Swartz. Mr. and Mrs. Silas W.
Finn, of Hlnghamton; Mrs. Rought and
Mlsss Morgan, of the central city.

William James, of Ohio, who has been
the guest of relatives on South Main
avenue, left this week on a visit to tho

exposition on his way
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Roberts, of lielle-vu- e,

will sail from New York today for
a visit in Wales.

Mrs. Thomas G. Collins, Mrs. George
L. Jones, Mrs. John Tteeso James and
Mrs. Lewis Davis, of Hellevue, are
spending a few days at Gettysburg.

Patrolman Klah Peters is spending
his annual ten days' vacation In fishing
and other diversions which he Is fond
of.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Carson, of North Hydo Park
avenue.

The ladies of St. Patrick's parish met
last evening in the Young Men's Insti-
tute rooms and made arrangements for
conducting the plum tree festival at
Mear.s" ball on June I. Committees
were appointed to look after the de-
tails and solicit contributions.

Tile Paptlst Young People's union of
the Jackson Street Baptist church held
an enjoyable meeting last evening at
the homo of Miss Rirdeila Evans.

Peter Ttupp, Michael Rupp. Henry
Miller and Fred Worley were each
lined $' in police court last evening for
disorderly conduct. The complaint was
made by Henry Freeborn, of Jackson
street, who alleged that the boys
molested himself and family on vari-
ous occasions.

GREEN RIDGE.

The concert to bo given on Juno 1

under the direction of Mrs. Max
Chapman in the Presbyterian church,
Green Hidge, will be of unusual inter-
est to all lovers of music. Among the
many attractions will bo the Pittston
chorus, composed of beautifully
trained voices, which will sing with
the Scranton chorus, trained also by
Mrs. Chapman. .Mrs. Brady will be
tho soloist, and the beauty and merit
of her voice need no comment in this,
her homo city, where sho has so often
given pleasure to her friends. Tho
Kippards also will bo hailed with de-
light by those who always welcome
thorn to Scranton and gladly listen to
their soulful strains. Tills concert is
to bo given for the benefit of tho
Green Hlilge Library, whose struggles
to free Itself of debt are well known
throughout the community. The little
library Is steadily pressing forward,
towards emancipation, and with the
kind and sympathy of Its
friends, tho day Is not far distant
when It shall stand untrammelled
among the many other good and pro-
gressive Institutions of the city of
Scranton, The Presbytorlan church

has a largo seating capacity and It
Is hoped every place will bo filled on
the evening of June 1. Many promi-
nent ladles of tho central city are
among tho patronesses of the affair
and tickets may be obtained of any
ono of them, and while thus ensuring
nn evening of rare musical enjoyment,
each guest will help u worthy cause.

The Oreon Wdge Women's Christian
Temperance union will meet this af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock In tho Evangeli-
cal church, on Capouse avenue, A
full att'.'iidauce Is desired, Subject,
"Flower Mission Work." All aro
welcome.

Miss Llzzlo Tillou, of Dickson ave-
nue, has returned from an extendedstay at Honesdale,

Mrs. T. Young has returned to her
homo In Hlnghamton, N, y after a
few days' visit with Green Ridge
friends.

Mrs, L. E. Bailey will speak this
evening In the Capousa chapel on a
cpiestlon that Interests everyone, "The
Home or Saloon Which'" Mrs. Bai-
ley Is on a lecturing tour through
Lackawanna county, under the aus- -

A GREAT SURPRISE
U In ttore for all who use Kemp's HaUam for
tho Throat and Lungs, tho groat guaranteed
remedy. WoulJ you bcllee that it i sold on
U merits and any druggUt U authorised hy the

proprietor ot this wonderful remedy to give you
a sample bottle bee? It ncter fail to cure
acuta or ihronlc cog; hi. AH druyjULj c!t
lump's Jlaloam. 1'iiie J3o. ami 60c.

plcea of tho county "Women's Chris-
tian Temperance "Union. .

The following aro tho members of
tho Treble Clof club, of Green nidge,
vho will take part In the concert to
ho given In the lecture room ot tho
Green nidgo Presbytorlan church
next Saturday evening! Mesdatnes
Btirllnghof, Frtilchoy, Ottlnger, Hate-ma- n,

Jnyne, Connolly, William Carr,
Charles Carr, Wlnt, Atkins, Rogers,
Othman, and the Misses Anna Unbln-so- n,

Mva Drown, Hnttlo Calendar,
Relic House, Dcsslc Jones, Dlanchc
Potter, Maude T)o Pew, Lulu Church-Il- l,

.Salome Decker, Myrllo Perry and
Kdlth Davles. Mrs. Maxwell Chap-
man director, assisted by Mrs, Clara
Simpson Drady and Oppenhclm'a or-
chestra.

No. 2f school will send to Lake T,o-do- rc

Saturday next the following
nnmed pupils, who will icprcsent tho
school In tho contests ot the lake that
day: John Deebe, of Grammar A, In
tho rapid addition contest; Nettle Ar-
nold, of Grammar D, In declamation',
Olive Carter, of Grammar C, In essay
contest; Mildred Smith and Karl Wat-kin- s,

In spelling; Archibald Williams,
In bicycle race; Newton Hawlcy, In
the 100-yai- d dash.

A regular meeting of the Woodmen
will be held this evening In Masonic
hall, Dickson avenue.

C. 8. Fowler, of Capotisc avenue, re-

turned last evening from a Msblng
trlpf with seventeen nice trout, which
weighed exactly six pounds when
dressed.

T. J. Snowden will spend Decoration
Day with his son, Ralph, who Is a
student at Cornell university, at
Ithaca, N. Y.

The largest amount contributed by
any one room In tho collection taken
for Decoration Day at rchool No. 27
Monday, was $3.1(5 by the scholars of
Miss Clara Nlemsyer's room.

NORTH SCRANTON.

In tho Auditorium last night an en-

tertainment wan given by the Clerks'
Pi elective association, which was fol-
lowed by a social. The large room was
thronged to the doors, and tho partici-
pants were heartily applauded. AVI11-la- m

F. Durke and William A. Lynett
contributed solos and also sang a duet.
Their efforts were heartily applauded.
Tommy Morris, the boy tenor, gave two
of his most popular selections, and
Prof. Harry Jones, of Philadelphia, also
ang.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-

dence Methodist Episcopal church will
hold Its regular monthly meeting Fri-
day next, instead of on Thursday.

Yesterday afternoon school No. 25 re-
organized its base ball team for the
coming season. Last year school No.
25 bad one of the strongest teams In
this flection for their size. A number
of tho players who woro with tho old
team are agan with It this year. It
will be remembered that last year the
School of the Lackawanna and No. 25

school had several battles, in which
No. 25 managed to keep the laurels.
John M. McGurrin, of Putnam street,
was made manager of the now team,
and Arlie W. Crossman, of Throop
street, will act as captain. Tho team's
first game will bo played at Lake
Lodore next Saturday, when they will
meet another grammar school team of
AVest Scranton.

All union barbej- - shops in this sec-
tion will bo closed Thursday, Decor-
ation day.

The Harbors' union will hold a meet-
ing Sunday afternoon In Leonard's
hall.

Pea Coal $1.50 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to .1. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar avenue. 'Phone
(itiS3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

The Century Hose company. No. 10.
presented the Scranton Athletic club
with a beautiful silk Hag last even-
ing. Tlie presentation took place in
Athletic hall, on Alder street. Dr. A.
Kolb delivered the presentation
address, which was greatly appre-
ciated. Attorney John W. McAsklo
delivered a speech In behalf of tho
Athletic club, and Charles Bosar pro-sid-

very creditably as toastmaster.
After the presentation, refreshments
were servod and a sociah session en-

sued.
The ladles of the Blessed A'lrgln so-

dality of St. John's church will hold
their ico cream and strawberry fes-
tival this evening at St. John's hall,
after which the membor."4 of tho
Young Men's Institute will entertain
those who yero at tho festival. Tho
entertainment will be held at Phar-
macy hull, and a social will follow.

OBITUARY.

PETER SCHNEIDER rotor
Schneider, aged sixty-fou- r years, died
yesterday morning at 1 o'clock at his
residence, 518 Willow street, after a
four weeks' Illness resultant from a
paralytic stroke. Deceased was born
In Germany and canio to this country
forty-eig- ht years ago. Ho served In
tho United States army through the
civil war and received his honorable
discharge. Al the close of the war ho
canio to this city, where ho has since
remained. He belonged to the Ezra
Grlfiln post, No. KI9, G. A. It., nnd
was a member of tho St. Mary's Ger-
man Catholic church on Blvcr street.
He is survived by two sons and five
daughters, Mrs. Charles Walters, Mrs.
Louis Steel, Anna, Mary, Amelia,
Joseph and Philip. Tho funeral will
take placo Friday morning at 9 o'clock
with a requiem mass at St. Mary's
church. Interment will bo mndo In tho
Twentieth ward cemetery,

SARAH L. GILMAUTI.V After a
week's Illness, Miss Sarah Loretta

tho eighteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Mr. anil Mrs. John Gllmartln.
of 920 South Washington avenue, died
at lliRO o'clock lust night at hor homo,
Deceased was a popular and accom-
plished young woman and was a
student at tho high school, Sho Is
survived by her parents, two brothers,
Patrick and John, and two sisters,
Mary and Cecelia. The funeral an-
nouncement will be made later.

MISS KATHE1UNE M'MULLLEN,
the twenty-year-ol- d daughter of
Samuel McMullon, of Stone avenue,
died yestordny morning at 3 o'clock,
after a short Illness. Tho funoral will
take place Thursday morning. A high
mass of requiem will bo celebrated at
9 o'clock In St, Peter's Cathedral, In-

terment will be made In Cathedral
cemetery. This Is tho third death In
the McMullen family during the last
eighteen mouths.

MISS CATHERINE-- HALLIGAN,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Halllgan, Jr., of 122S Nay Aug avenue,
died last night, after a three weeks'
Illness of pneumonia. She was cloven
years of age, and a bright and win-
some child. The funeral announce-luen- t

will be made later.

STONE SET
IN PLACE

ItVncludcd from P.ige ",)

ft. CoplM n "Young Men," Hie oinelal piper
of the Yminst .Men's Christian association ol Scrim,
ton.

il. I'rnpectti, plans am photos of nhl and new
buildings.

7. ,V.une. ol nffleers and directors ot tho mm-pan-

Irom IfMS to the piescnt time.
Colonel Doles next took up a ma-

son's hummer and passed It to Bishop
Potter, declaring In ceremonious
tones that tho stone wns now sot
straight and true. The bishop struck
tho stone nnd, raising his voice, Bald,
"In tho name of God, union. This
stone Is set for tho glory of Ood and
tho good ot ills children. Hero tuny
I, stand as a witness for Him for
ages to come."

CLOSE OF CEREMONY.
AA'lth this the ceremony was at u.

close, nnd after the male chorus, the
assemblage and tho band had render-
ed, "America," Rev. Dr. Pierce, of
tho Pcnn Avenue Baptist church, dis-
missed tho mooting with benediction.

The stono Is of Indiana limestone,
two-fo- ot square, bearing on ono ex-
posed face tho Young Men's Christian
association emblem and on tho other
tho date "1901."

Tho association emblem Is very ar-
tistically carved on tho stono nnd ns
It will be viewed for ages to come,
an Interpretation of Its symbols wilt
not bo amiss. The outer circle signi-
fies unity nnd tho triangle stands for
the three-side- d training aimed at, tho
training of tho spirit, mind nnd body,
Gree Initial letters of tho words,
"Christ the King" surmount nn open
Bible, on which Is inscribed "John
xvll: 21," which verse reads, "That
they may nil bo one, ns Thou, Father,
art In Me and 1 In Thee; that tho
world may know I have sent Thee."

The new building covem practically
all of tho 90x200 site of the old Blair
homestead, corner ot AA'ashlngton ave-
nue and Mulberry street, Its larger
dimension facing Mulberry street. As
will bo seen by tho accompanying illus-
tration, the gymnasium building, on
tho extreme loft, Is given a distinct
treatment by tho architect, but at the
snmo time is made to pleasantly har-
monize with the main building.

COST OF BUILDING.
Tho main building Is to bo seven

stories high, Includng tho
and Its fiat roof is to bo fitted up

as a .summer garden. Its cost when
completed Is to bo in tho neighborhood
of $225,000. Of this amount $200,000 Is
already at hand.

The lrmtorlal nf Ik wtnno
trick and Iron. The exterior is simple,
yet dignified in treatment and suggest-
ive In its predominant features of the
uses to which It is to bo put. The
principal ornamentation is the spacious
and artistic entrance on the Mulberry
street side and live rows of bay win-
dows extending along the four upper
stories.

Tho Interior arrangement of the
buldlng Is most carefully and consist-
ently planned and represents what Is
claimed to be the closest amiroach thus

j far obtained to absolute perfection In
tho construction of a Young Men's
Christian association building.

The Isolation of the noisy apartments,
such as the gymnasium, bowling alleys
nnd manual training rooms, from the
reading room, auditorium and other
like apartments Is complete.

In the of the main
building is to be placed the machinery
for furnishing light, heat and power.
Beneath tho gymnasium will be the
baths, which will consist of a Turkish
bath, a large swimming tank and
numerous shower baths.

BOWLING ALLEYS.
Three bowling alleys will Hank the

gymnasium on the Mulberry street
side, their head being in the main
building. A bicycle room will bo con-
veniently accessible from the Mulberry
street side, and under tho centre of
tho main building in the half base
ment will be tho lockers and dressing
rooms. On tho Washington avenue
side at the street level will be three
Sioro rooms, tho corner one to be used
as a drug store, tho center one as a
restaurant, and the other as a barber
shop. All three are already leased.

The whole of tho gymnasium build-
ing above tho baths excepting the top
floor will bo used for tho gymnasium,
which will bo 51x75 feet, and free from
posts. Tho top lloor will have a
manual training and other class rooms,
reached from the main building.

Tho first floor of the main building
will contain an attractive outer loggia
of ample dimensions, so nrranged as
to bo convenient to both tho audi-
torium and the association rotunda.
The rotunda wll bo a beautiful fea-
ture of tho building and will contain
the administration offices. A broad
staircase loads to tho second lloor,
whore will be tho public rending room,
game room and members' coat room,

The auditorium Is above tho stairs
on tho Washington avenuo side, and
Its floor s seven feet abovo tho main
entrance lobby, it will seat 910.

FLOOR FOR BOYS.
Between tho first and second floors

lu the central part of tho main build-
ing Is to be a Mezzanine lloor, which
will contain rooms exclusively for the
younger boys,

Tho second floor Is to contain an
attractive central hall, largo parlors
nnd reading room, u small lecture
hall, two studios for rental, tho

to tho visitors' gallery of tho
gymnasium and balcony of the audi-
torium.

The third lloor will accomodate tho
class rooms, suites of club rooms and
a parlor for tho exclusive use of young
men resident lu tho building.

The three upper floors will contain
eighty four admirably planned rooms
for single men, eighteen of which are
to bo connected with private baths.
Every room Is an outside room, These
nro to bo rented to young men, and
the lodgers will bo furnished with
very reasonable board by the week at
tho reslaurant If they so desire.

Tho roof will ho used In summer for
concerts tuul other like entertain-
ments.

Seymour Davis Is tho architect and
E. S, AVilllams the contractor. The
building Is to be completed before
Jan. 1, 1002.

A page of the progrnmme of yester-
day's exercises prepared by Secre-
tary Many, was read with Interest,
and to many It brought back varied
memories. It read us follows;

Kotahlo dalea In the history of the Scranton
Young Men' Chritlan associations

IMS Tho avsoclatlon organised.
NVivcmhcr 10th. at tho close

ot Iho (1l war.
Viliruary II. lsoo The r!rt rooms opened al 321

I.jclauamu avenue.
August, 1S70 'llio first gcneial trcietury

Oitolier 23, ISSaThe Hallroad depatnunt or.
ganked.

January 25, laUed at the rink
iii tliu Sloody mcctlny.

v

e

Special Diseases of Hen
S My SPECIALTY.

D iSTJP Cent6 r

Scatter dHPjK ' on

Faculties9!'P Specialty

.ii.." yiOIJ V? ,ulT,rln 'rom nr "tbeaw or condition peculiar to men, or It ynu
aiMppoliited

V
In KPttlng ,...... ,.i.. cure, t want you lu come and nave a.

b
social Bltav'. ' V111 "llln y" MY SYSTkm OK TP.RATMENT, which I have oriflnatadnna developed alter my whole life experience In treatlnfi upeclal dliraaaa of men. t hava

It.J" ' "P'0"1' (r "amplM, trial treatment or electro medical combinations or atmtlar
...1,7, which no not anil cannot cure uucasci peculiar to men. 5Iy education, my xpm
(',my nclence, my reputation condemns all audi quackery. It you wilt pay me a

if,,',1 W,J Bheyn" I'lt'IB or OIIAUOK a tliuroHRh personal examination and an honeat
opinion of your cae. If you are ineurnhle I will tell you no, and advhe you so that you
will not he hiimluiirired hy unscrupulous practitioners who claim to cure all. It after exam,
n nR you, I find you curable, t will Insure you ol a permanent cuic, Inasmuch as t will'" a written Riiarantce to refund you every rent you have paid me tn case I fall to
encct a cur?, t make no cliarne for medicines, an they nre always Included In the nominal
fee, asked, and you know to the cent, holer you start what your whole treatment la going
l" cost, and I will mak no talp promises as to tho time for the take ot getting you as
a patient, ni I promise only what I can do, and do as I promise,

UNNATURAL lHSCHArtaES stopped 111 8 to 10 days. 'EMISSIONS and Drains stopped In 6 to 15 days.

Ur.Ci:itS. I care not of how lone atnndlnir. I will dry them up at one.
STItlCTUlli: cured without ruttlnR or dilating.
IIYnnOCKI.K or any swelllnRs or enlargements reduced at once.
1MPOTKNCY by my system ol treatm.-n- t is curable Irrespective of the time standing or

your ajre.
DbAPnr.ft AND KtDNKY derangements by my system of treatment show signs of Im-

provement from Iho very beginning.
ItHCUMATISM, being caused by impure condition of blood, is cured permanently by

me.

SPECIFIC ni.OOD rOlSONING, permanently cured without the use of lodldo of Potash
or Mercury.

WRITB If you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential ar.d all replies, sent
In plain envelopes. Inclose Btamp to insure reply.

OKKICU I10UHS, 0 a. m. to 0 p. m. und 0 to 8 p. m.j Sundays, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

IM

DR. MACKENZIE'S

1 AND

Permanently Located at

Rooms 208-2092- 10 Paul, Building,

426-42- 8 Spruce St., SCRANTON, PA.

TAKE ELEVATOR. '

--The Cambria Cemeter-y-

The Cambria Cemetery Company beg to announc

The Opening of
Their New Cemetery
On Washburn Street

The Cemetery Grounds are high and dry, immediately
adjoinhg the old Washburn Street Cemetery, and com-

manding a magnificent view of the Keyser Valley.
Inspection of these grounds may be had at any time by

applying at the office, located in the cemetery.
Until June 15th, burial lots will be sold at a greatly

reduced rate. For full information apply to the sexton on

the grounds,

GEORGE ROWLANDS.
No. 2024 Washburn Street, City.

V

March SO, of loU 011 Wyoming

auntie.
November i, lfS5 Contract let for fiiat build- -

lYbruary ::, lST Dedication of the lirst build- -

luif.
I'chiuary :i, IS'lS Destruction of building by

flu-- .

October 21. ISOl-l'L- ins for new building adopt,
cd.

August 20, l!i0O-Ki- n.il pledge of i?10,orVl ft
cured, bringing fund up to

September 21, lMWOimiml luokcn for new

building. '
Mjj- - 2, 1901 Ctoiner stone l.iid.

FIRST PltKSIDKNT,
The Ili'Ht president of tho association

wii Joseph H. Serimton. The work
nourished till the outbreak of the Civil
war. when the association lost so many
of Its members and supporters y en-

listments In tho army that it could not
bo sustained. At the close of the war,
the work was iifraln taken up and Hon.
Alfred Hand mado president. Itonms
wore opened at DIM Lackawanna ave-
nue, 'V. D. Mo.ssman was employed as
Koneral secretary, the membership
Brow rapidly, tho Home for tho Friend-
less was established, the African
Methodist Kplseopal fihurch organized
and hundreds of other very worthy
and cndnrltiK things accomplished.

From that time on the association
has been an agency for great good to
tho city, To eiHimerato all its achieve-
ments would lie to tax the capacity of
tho whole paper. Hulllco It to ay that
Its work made such nn Impression on
the citizens nf Scranton that when tt
lost Its handsome new building and
practically all its other belongings In

the destructive, lire of February :i, 1SfiS,

tho response to tho appeal for fiinifito
replace the property was so largo that
it could bo replaced ilvo times over and
thero would bo something left.

As an Instance of the class nf men
who linvo lent their Inlluenco to tho
work of tho association the names of
those who have served as presidents Is

Tlieso were: Joseph H,
Scranton, Hon, Alfred Hand, Colonel
It. Jr. Holes, K. H. Ktui'Rcs, Colonel F,
I,. Hitchcock, I,. II. Powell, James H.
Torrey, O. F, Reynolds, Hon. H. A.
Knapp, Hon. 'William Council, William
J, Jlnrol, A. AV Dickson.

Launch Went Ashore,
l!y i:.viluivo Wire Irom The Associated I'rejj.

Cii Miy, V. .1, May 25. The naptlu launili
Tun nrnlhera went ahorc on Cold Spiiug h.ir
IhU afternoon aud went to nieces. Bert, Harry
ami Will lloflmm, of I'liil.iddplila, and J. Con.
ow, of Capo Mjy, who were aboard the launch,
wcro uwutrl.

Bp.mer to Die July 23.
lly i:ilmltc Wire from TI10 Associated Press.

llarrUburg, May S3. linrcinor Stone today
find duly 21 for Iho execution, of Dlincr K.

who hut to death hU brother-in-law- ,

Miller, at Halifax, 0110 jcar ago, in a lit of jtal
ouj age.

hava
-- !..

Hi l'J Mk IS

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
KBIS& UUKUUNDBR HARRY A. BROWft

Manager and Leaaeet. Local Manager.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Mny 27, 28 and 29.

Matinee Tuesday and Wednesday.
The beautiful rural drama

Joshua Simpkins
Presented by a capable company,

Matinee Prices, 10c and 20c.
Evening Prices, 10c, 20c and 30c.

Grand Atlantic Hotel and annex.
Virginia Ave. and Uracil, Atlantlo City, N. J.

Sixth year: .Till beautiful looms ensuile, tingle
and ilh bathj hot and cold hath!
In hotel and annex. Location select and central,
within few yards of the Steel Pier. Orchestra.
Om.ru niccl.il tpring ratna, $12 to $15 by week;
$2.i up by day. Special rates to families. Coachei
meet all traini. Write for booklet.

CHARLES K. COPE.

fegs
For years this remedy has been the

staudard nerve restorative. Thousands
of happy men owe their newly found

a strength to Its use,
Sexine rills replace weakness and

exhaustion with strength and vigor;
the brain becomes clear; the nerves
btcady and calm; gloomy forebodings
are banished and perfect vitality is ful-
ly restored,

If you nre suffering as above, try a
box; you'll be encouraged by its effect
to take the full course of six boxes-th- en

If you are not entirely cured, we
will refund your money. This satis-
factory offer is oue of the factors of
our success.

81.(10 per box; fl boxes (with guaran-
tee Id cure or money back), 5,1.00, mailed
in plain packages. Book free. P&al
Mkdici.ni; Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For tale by John H. Thtlpa, PhamucUt, corner
Wjcming avenue and Spruce atrcet

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA F1Q SYRUP CO.
.
MTAOTE THE MUK.I lr i..'iTt f


